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;w FINANCIAL
VORMKH KK"»0BT. '

JffT-r Yon*. " Dec. 24.— 11" a., mc—-Stocks:
The market opened quiet and Irregular. Phila- j
delphia

_
• Heading, Chicago & Northwestern,' j

Delaware <_ Hudson, NewJerse- Central and '
Oregon Transcontinental were lower; Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western and Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul were firm. The . market became ;

weak and lower after 11, especially Lake Shore, :

Philadelphia & Reading and New Jersey Central;
Lake Shore declined to 01*., Philadelphia A
Reading to 17, and New Jersey Central to 38 ;

Lake Shore was weak in passing of dividend.
AFTERNOON KEPOI-T.

Money 102 per cent. Bar sliver, $1,074.
Stocks— The market was firmer after 1 p. m.,

but still later a weakness set Inand the improve-
sent was lost and the ' market closed week.

Morning- Hoard Quotations.
;.'* GOVERNMENTS.

Threes .....1014 Fours coupons... 122*.
44»d0. ....... 1127. Pacific of '85. .124

nsuu,
Adams Express. .l2s N.J. Central SB4
Allegheny Cent.. 34 North'n Pacific. . . 17
Alton&T.H.,.. 20 • do preferred... 404

do preferred... 70 Northwestern 84*.
American........ 81 do nreferred...l2l4
h.. C. X AN.... 55 N. !t. Central.... 8514
Canada Southern. 31 N.Y..C. &St. L. 4 4
Central Pacific... 34 do preferred. 74
Chicago-; A1t.... 128 Ohio Central 14

do preferred... l4s Ohio**. Miss 184
C..8. &Q 1174 . do preferred... 09
CSt.L. AN. 0.. 82 Ontario*- West.. 12
C.,S. A Cleve... 23 O.R. A 71
Cleveland A Col .. 33 -Oregon Trans. ... 144
Delaware & H... 74 4* Pacific Mail 55.
Del. A Lack 924 Panama 98
Denver AH. (i... 84 Peoria, D. &E. .. 12*4 :
Erie 144 Pittsburg 136

do preferred... 28 Reading 174
Fort Wayne 1204 Rock Island 107)* J
Dan. & St. Joe... 3-4 _t.L. AS. F 20

do preferred... 884 do preferred... 594 ;
Harlem 168 do Ist nref'd. .. 84 4 j
Houston*- Tex.. 30 Mil. A St. Paul... 724
Illinois' Central... do preferred. . .104
2nd., B& West.. 124 ft.Paul A Man.. 82 i
Kansas Texas.. 154 .I. Paul A O'na.. 254 j
Lake Erie W.. 10 . do preferred... BU>4
Lake Shore 614' Texas Pacific 124 .
L'villeA Nash... 254 Colon Pacific 474
L., N. A. &C... 5 L'nited State* 51
M. &. C. Ist prd. 10 Wab., St. L. _P. 54

do2d pref'd. .. 5 do preferred... 124
Memphis-; C... 264 Wells & Fargo... 107
Mich. Central.... 55 . West. Union T. .. 564
Minn's & St. L... 104 Quicksilver 3

do preferred... 254 do preferred... 20
Mo. Pacific 904 Pullman Pal. Car. 1074
Moblle&Ohio 74 C, St. L. A PltU. 64
Morris A Essex.. 115 do preferred... 15
N., C. A St. 1 344
•Asked. -Mid. ;o_erel |Er. Int. |Ex.

t.iv.
rVEVINO REPORT.

Money easy at Hgil4 per cent., closed offered
at 1. . Prime mercantile paper 4 4©6 per cent.
Sterling exchange, bankers' bills steady at

t>.804 ; do. ex. demand. $4,844.
Governments— Lower. .
Railroad Bonds— Dull.
Bute Securities—
Stocks —The market was Irregular during the

first hour of business, but subsequently the sell-
ing movement gained force and . lower prices
were the . rule for the remainder of tbe day.
There were slight rallies during the afternoon,
hut In the final dealings the market was weak.
Compared with last night, closing prices are 4®
14 percent, lower, except for Chicago, St. Paul.
Minneapolis & Omaha and Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul,' which are 4®4 per cent, higher,
The governing committee of the Stock Exchange
decided to open the exchange at 1 1 a. m., Jan-
nary 2, as December 26.

The transactions aggregated 169.000 shares;
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 19,000;
Lake Shore 39,000; Chicago & Northwestern
17,000; New York Central 14.000; Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul 23,000; Union Pacific 14,000.. MIXING STOCK'S.

The mining market was quiet. Sales Included
Horn Silver at 39o, seller 10; Chrysolite ' at 85
and Plymouth at 1G4®16.

SAN TKAMCIMiMI MINI**-.

Alts .. 15 Mexican .'. 75
Belcher CO Navajo 200
Best- Belcher.. 150 Ophlr •. 70
Bodie C0n501....1874 Potosl 95
California 2024 Savage 175
Eureka Consol... 162 Sierra Nevada. .. . 80
Gould & Curry... 125 Utah 80
Bale- Non-rose. 4oo Yeliow Jacket.. .loo
Martin White 35

BOSTON RAILROAD AND MINING.
Followingare the closing prices at the Stock 4

Exchange to-day:

Old Colony 1434 Eastern ß.R. 6s.. 116
Allouez M. C0.... 4 K. Y. &N.E. 75. 104=.
Calun>ei_; H....150 Atch.&Top. R.R. 764
Pewabic 14 Bost. <fc Albany..
('uincv \u0084. 254 Bost.-; Maine. ..1664
Wis.Cent 11 C. B. Q.......1164
Osceola 84 Cm.. S. & Cleve.. 101 4
Water Power.... 24 Eastern R. R ... . 49
Boston Land..... 54 L. R. & Ft. S. ... 24
Atc_._.Top.lßt7sl2l4 K.Y.&N.E.... 10

LONDON MONET ANO STOCKS. - ;

Amount of bullion gone into the Bank of
England on balance to-day, £11,000.

Amount of bullion, withdrawn from the Bank
of England on balance to-day £100,000, for
shipment to Austria. " _;; :
Consols— ,N. Y. Central .... 884 \u25a0

Money ...99 8-10 Illinois Central... 1224
For acc't...99 5-16 Perm. Central.. .. 524

U.S. 4s 1254 Reading 94
U.S. 44s 1164 Mil. &at. Paul... 74 *,

Erie... 144 Silver..... 49J£
doseconds 584

Afternoon Boar- Quotations.
Stock: -vi bonis clo-.i a; tn. following

prices hid:
GO-mn*—-tENTS.

Threeper cents.. 101 4 Fours coupons... 122 4
44s coupons.... 1124 Paci_c6sof '95. .124

STATIC snsns.
I>B. c0n5015...... 744 Tenn.6s, new.... 41
Missouri Os 1034 Virginia 6s 38
St. Joe 110 Con-sols'! ..... .38
Tcnn.-s. 01d.... 41 Deferred - &4

KM AII BONOS.

C.P.Bonds. 15t. 1124 U. P. land grant.. 1064
Eiieseconds 564 Sinking fund. ...US
LehiehJfc W*.... 92 Tex. P. grant 8.. 38
H.p!'_ S. C. 15t. 1164 doltio G. div.. 534
I.P. Bonds, Ist.. 118 ;-

STOCKS.
Aoams Express.. 125 Mobile & Ohio. 5
Allegheny Cent.. 34 Morris & Essex.. 115
Alton & T. U.... 20 N., C.

_
St. L... 344

do preferred... '0 . N.J. Central.... 19
American........ 91 Norfolk-; W.pt. 20

C. R. AN 55 Northern Pacific. 164
Canadian Pacific . 44 4 . do preferred... 40
Canada South' n.. 30 Northwestern.... 84**.
Central Pacific . . . 33**, do preferred. . . 1224
Chesapeake*- O. s_, N.Y. Central 65

do letprefd... 10. Ohio Central..... 14
do2d pref'd... 64 Ohio Miss . .184

Chicago-. A1t. ..12S . do preferred... 69
do preferred... 145 Ontario*. West.. 12

C.,8. &Q.......1164 OrcroriNav...... 71
C.St.L. & » O. 83 Oregon Trans.... IS*.
C.St.L. &Pitts.. 7 Oregon' 1m,j.'..:. 20

do preferred... 15 .. : Pacific Mail 554
C..S. & Cleve... 23 Panama.. 93
Cleveland &Col. . 32 Peoria. O. *_ E... 124
Delaware* 1i.... 734 *

Pittsburg ......136
Del. & Lack 924 Pullman Pal. Car. 107
Denver*- R. G... 84 Reaointr 174
Erie. 144 Bock Island. ...107.

do preferred... 28 St. L. AS. F 20
Eat-tT.. V. & G.. 3^ do erred.. . 39 '

do preferred.. 6 .00 Ist pref'd... b44
Fort Wayne §126 -1I1.&St. Paul... 724
Han. & St. Joe... 334 do preferred... Id 'i

do preferred. 884 M.Paul <_ Man. si

Earlem ....... Jlt>B -i.Panl A Om'a.. 26
Houston & Tex.. .0 do ureferred. .. 8-!, j
Illinois Central... 1174" Texas Pacific... 124
Ind., B. A West.. 124 Union Pacific... 474
Kansas A Texas.. 15*-f United States.:.. 51
Lake Erie •_ W.. 94 W..SI L.&P.... . s*»
Lake 5h0re...... 61 4 do preferred. 12
Lcuieville _, N... 254 Wells A Fargo. . .107
L., N. A. A C... 5 Western U. T.... 564
M._ C. Ist pfd.. 10 Homestake; ... 9

do 2d pref'd... 5 Iron 5i1ver....... -..-..
Memphis-- C... 29 Ontario* ....... . 18 '

Wicb. Central.... 554 C-uickrtlvc- . .... -3
Mint's &St. L... 10 do ief.-rred... 20

do preferred... 25 South. Pacific ....'
Missouri Pacific . 904 . ---uiro .'.;;.' .:.... ....

•Asked. ....No sales. JOlfercd. *l__. mat.coup. JEx. div. »_x. ii; -Ex. coup.

CUR-FOB PILKt?.-
The first sv np'.in- of Piles Is an Int<>n -Cltning at night after getting warm. " This

anpleasunt sensation is linraedittelr re-
lieved by an application of"Dr." Bosankov's i
Pile Reined--. Piles In all 'forms, - Itch, Salt '
Rheum -rid Rios-worm can be permanently '
cured by the use of this great remedy. Price !

50 cents. .Manufactured by the Dr. Bpsanko 'Medicine Co., Pirua, O. Sold by A. P. j

Wilkes, Seven Corners; F. H. Heinert, 374 !
Dayton avenue; Sohn Boyden, 323 : East !
Seventh street; and P. C. Lut_, Wabasha*** i
itreet, opposite post office. \u25a0'.\u25a0'.-

Laced stockings have been \u25a0. brought out, !
find are liked by those object to garters ;

imi who have not yet adopted suspenders.^ !
The front of the stocking is slit from the top j
to; the knee,"" strengthened a facing and j
laced with a smooth lacing-string... This lac-
ing prevents the 6ti)bklhg from slipping down,; 'it the same time causing itto fit neatly 1
above the knee.;. :>' \u25a0 \

COMMERCIAL j
On 'Chan-re.

St. Paul, Dec. 24.— There was a very strong j
market this morning, and wheat advanced Xc on
all grades. Corn was Ie higher and in good de- i
mand. Oats were steady; barley quiet; ground '

feed was held at 53c advance, but offered to ar-
rive at yesterday quotations: buyer* advanced
25c on wild hay: timothy bay was In demand and
firm; dressed hogs ttiffer; seeds quiet ; eggs ;,c
lower; butter steady. Following is the call:

Wheat— No. 1 hard. 704 cbid; Jan.' 7oc bid; I
Feb. 72c bid; May 78c bid; No. 1 regular 00', c '
No. 2 hard t-'Jc Lid*. No. 2_rej*uiar 58c bid. I

Coax—No. 8 82c bid; Dec. 82c bid; :
Mm* 34c bid, 87 asked; new mixed, I
31c bid.

Oats— No. 2 mixed 2-c' bid. 23c asked;
December 22c bid, January 22c bid, 24c asked ;•
Mi; '.'lc bid; No. 2 while 22 '4c bid 24 asked:
No. 3 while, 22c bid. - *

Baklet No. 2, 4*"c bid, 52c asked ;No. 3 ex-
tra. 42c bid; No. 3 35<^37c bid, 40c asked.

Rye— No. 2 43c. bid. "ji_.';l
Gbouki. Feao— bid, $14.50 atked;sl4

asked to arrive . -
Corn Meal— hid, $14.00 asked: bolt-

ed $16.00 asked. r,-
Biian—Sacked— s7.oo bid! in bulk $6.50 bid,
Shorts— $8.50(2.9.00 asked f. o. b.

$7.00 asked. ; v
Baleu Hat— bid, $7.50 ask -d.
Timothy Hat—sß.so bid, $3.00 asked. ;' *Live Hoes — - '
Dheksku Hogs—$5.00 bid, $5.20 asked. *.

Flax "Seed sl.lß bid.
Ti*sotut Sbeo— sl.os bid. $1.20 asked. - '

Cloves Sled — asked.—21c bid, -.'2c asked, _.« ; •
Butteb— Packing stock. .©.Stf* bid. 84Q10e

asked: dairy ]-*„.i>c:creamery 27_.30c.
Kli'oiited Sales — 1 car hay $7.25; 23 dressed

bogs $5.25; 1 car dressed hogs $3.10 to arrive;
1 car feed $14; 1 car feed $14.50 o. c. ; 1 car
barley, sample, 42c; 1 car hay c. p.; 1 car wild
hay $8 o. g.; 1 car No. 2 mixed MM, 22c; 1 ear
feed $14; 1 car feed p. t. ; 1 car upland hay
$7.25.

KOTE.

The board adjourned over tillFriday.

1

The following comparative utile Elves -the
principal quotations at the call on 'chauga _De-
cember 24, 1883. and to-day:

1613. 1834.

Bid. Asked Bid. Asked
Wheat No. 1 hard •.>\u25a0* 704

«* " Jan.. 99 71 '....- \u25a0 May . 10 5 112 79 ...:•
" No. 1 regular 88 CO 4 :...,

"No. Shard.. 93 .... C5 -( . ....
" No. 2 regttlar b'3 53 - ....

Corn. No 2 M 83
" New mix.-d. 54 t>4 81*'* ....

OaU. No. 2 tstWsm 29 31 22 23
\u25a0 No. 3 mixed ..;-.: ....

\u25a0 2 wuiu 32 224 ....
\u25a0 3 white 22 ....

Barley, No. 2 55 48 58- Sextra 45 .... 42 . .;-."•- 3 .......... 38 .... 37 .. . :40
Rye, No. 2 47 .... 43 ....
Ground Feed 20 00 13 50 14 53
Corn meal, coarse 22 03 13 00 14 03
Bran sacked 10 00 7 00 ....
Baled hay 703 7 m 75C
Timothy bay .9 53 Blf 8 M
Dressed hogs 525 550 500 520
Flaxseed 120 V.... 118 .....
Timothy ISO,! 1 05 1 M
Clovereeed 4 50 0 00 ... 4 50
Kg-** 21 20 21 -.2

• AVl«ol«*-<«l»' Pro*li*-»*» HartcM.
|_" Tbe following prices are for round lots

only:
*r__~The following prices are for round lots

on iv :

Bacon akd Hays — clears h-acon. 7®
84e: dry salt 6 a#7*f*! long roll, lie. short
roll, 10; breakfast, lie; shoulders.
8c: hams. 12© 12 4c

Checse —Full cream, July make, 12c; Sep-
tember, 124@13c; extra fancy cream 134®14.

Cioeb s3.so half barrel, $\u25a0\u25a0', per barrel.
Floor Patents, St. 7s® s.oo; best winter wheat

patents, $5.50 ; straight, 2s^4. so; winter wheal
straight, $4.25 4. 5' J ; Bakers' _XX- and clears
S*'.2s<_t4.Oo; low grades. $2.00; rye flour, t.-'oii.
3.60 per barrel; graham, spring wheat $3.53
winter wheat $3.75 : buckwheat hour. $3.00.

Beans Common. 50®75c; mediums, 75c®
$1 .00; hand picked medium, $1.0031. 85; had
picked navy, $1.20® 1.40.

Db-ss-d Meats —Beet, city aressea, 64©
74c;extraprime beef, 8 ,c: mutton, city dressed
Cc; real, ll®12c; heavy, B®9c. Country
dressed beef, fore-quarters 3® Ie; sides sc; hind
quarters s®7c ; country dressed mutton 54®
64c Choice single hogs $5.15©5.35.

Funs— Bear $18® 15, cubs $3®6, badgei CO ®
75c, wild cat 35(^t>0c, fisher $1.00®6.00, red fox
$1.40® 1.50, cross fox $2®B,gray 75c, kit fox 40c:
silver grey $25f?_60, lynx $3®5, marten $1.50*0
2.00. mink 50®80c,otter$-®lO, raccoon 50® 85c.
kunk 40® 75c wolverine $2®s, timber wolf$1.50
®$3.00, prairie wolfSoc©*l.2s, musk rat. fall.
s®6c, winter, 7®Bc kit 2c, beaver, northern,
$3.50®4 per pound, western $1.50(_12.75 per
pound. "'''... ';' •'''.'\u25a0 \u25a0'.'-

Fruits —Malaga lemons $t.00®5.00; Sicily
$4.50©5 50; new Messinas $1.50®5.00;
Louisiana oranges bright, $5.90®5.50 ; per lox
$2.50®3.00; russet $1.00®4.50 per bbl: per box,
$2.00®2.50; Florida* 53.00©3.50 per box Jam
aices, $2.50(*<> 2.75 per box, $6.00®6.50 per"
barrel; in emali lots o. g. 50c additional;
figs, 14c, 15c, 16c per lb; new
Smyrnas. 17®lSc; cranberries $4.50®6.00
per bu; $14.00 o. g. per bbl: cultivated Jerseys
$16.00 per bbl: dates, black In frails sc®6c fard
in boxes, lie lb. ; Persian in 501b. boxes 9® Joe ;
Bananas, choice. Aspluwall, $1.00®$6.00;
Apples—in car lots choice $2. 2. 50: small
lots $2.50®3,00; off stock $1.50®
2.25 per barrel. Pears— W'nter Nellis, $3.50®
3.75: Oregon. $2.50@53.00. Grapes— lmported
Maiigas. light wei_uts, $7.50®8.00 per obi.

Hides Green .salted. ?®7*_c; green, 6®64c;
dry flint, 124c: calf, dry, 124c; green lie; deer,
dry, 20®25c; antelope, 18®22c; elk 15®lSc;
buffalo, B®loc, da-tared 4 off; sheep pelts,
wool estimated, 25c per lb, .amb 35®60c.

Nut Mmouds — Ivies 19c, Cal
softshell 17c, shelled, sacks 2Sc, Brazelle 9c,
Filberts, Sicily, 13c Peanuts 6®9c Pecans,
Texas, 9®l2c; Indian nation Be. Walnuts —California 12c, Naples new 15c, Grenoble,
15c. French 10c. hickory, large, $1.50, bark-
shells $2. 2". ("1-*. 2 50, chestnuts $7.00. cocoa nuts
$5.00®7.00 per 100.

Honey— 12c; white clover, 13®llc; Cal
ifornii white clover. l.><-.

Bops Washington Territory. 25®26c; New
York 25®2t>c. •;'•*..

Linseed Oil ßaw, 52c; boiled 65c. Linseed
meal $20®21 z Sj v". < ,

Malt— 75c per busheL
-Less Pore— *>ll.so©{l2.so; mess beef, $10.50

©11.00. - 'Oysters— standards, 30c; selects, 40c; New j
York, counts 45c per can.

Roots — (Medicinal) . ginseng; dry
$1.85®!. 50: seneca •< ; ise root. 35i£'-lc par to

Tallow—No. 1. s c; No. 2. sc. \u0084

Wool Unwashed, 1 l®l*>c; washed -o*s-3.
Vbubtables —Cabbage, 6oc pernor.. o.g;carrots,

30®35 per. jus.i ; p-tat.i.s. 2i>, Mc o. g. p.-r
busartl : onioiii. ®35c per tmshel, O. g. ; sweet
potatoes, . Jerseys, $4.0:1 per, barrel .
muscatin'*B. 53®. .50 per barrel. . .

Poultry and <'»HF,—Chickens. S®loc per
lb; turkeys. 12®14c: geese, B®loc per lb :
ducks, wild, mallard, $3.00; partridges
$3.00®3.50 per doz : quail, s_._o per
dor.en. Vension. fore quarters. 4®sc; hind
quarters, I0®llc: the car< a^. B®9c. Snp;ily
Of venison liberal: poultry growing scarce; out-
side prices, however, only obtainable for choice
birds. ' -\u25a0.'.- -\u25a0\u25a0•'.:....-;

Receipts and shipments of grain. lira stoe**:.
produce, merchandise, etc, for the twenty-four I
hours Cudlug Dec 24. 1831: \u25a0 • "

Articles. Rec'd Sb'd Artteies. Rec'd Sh'd
Agricultural 1m- Lumber 1. 2

plemeuts 1 .. Liquor., rr-—-.-...- 1 -.r
Bran 1 .. Merchandise 53 62
Beef ...'. 3.. Oil .'.':...".. 8 j
Beer 8 .. Potatoes. i. 4
Barrel stock 1.. Posts \u0084.. .3..J
Corn » 1 1 Railroad .Iron
Catt1e.......... 1 . and Rails.'.... 110
Coal 37 1 Railroad Tip*.-.. 4 £.-.*\u25a0 1
Construction Ma- Sa!t .. V." 1
: terial .*... 2 4 Sundries....'.'... 9 4
Floor 1 6 Wheat .-...", 6.. L
Fcetf'.'.'...-;i''.

,r.. 2.. W00d.... .'...'.." 20"..'
Hay............ 2 I

Total care rec'd... 159 Total cars ._Ulp'd. 101 !

St. Paul Family Retail Mark-***.
Bread and Flouk —Wheat bread se'_"pe.rT»*i :

rye bread. 5c per 1 1; Vienna ureal. 10* per lent;
flour straight, $2.50<^2.60 per sack; patents -*>_-
75®53.00; buckwheat 5c per lb. ; graham, B 4c
per lb. : . \u25a0

\u0084^. ( ~, t< , .
Bitter— Creamery 30®35c; dairy -*sc; cook -Of 12-f(d>2oc. v , .-..-.'•—Minnesota honey In comb 25c cr |

pound -• .
Chekse— l24®lsc®*»o; Swiss, 20"J2->c.
Co*-**ee— Rio, si*>s lbs for $1; -_**»

green) S®4 . lbs for $1 ; Rio roast, 4 ®J (57 !>« •
(or $1 ; Java roast. 35c per lb, 3 lbs for ->: ; Mocha
same as Java. ' -

Tea—Gunpowder 50®60c; Japan from- 25 to 1
70c ; Oolong 40 to 90c ; .outg hyson 50, 60, 90c I

Strictly fresh. 84®25c .
Fish—Salmon. lS®2oc per lb; white fish, |

trout, pike and tia-*>. 10c: pickerel, croppies, c
pert-. Mackerel 15c eac 1.

: Meats Round steak 124*. sirloin stoat 15c; : |
porterhouse, 15®;8c; roasts, 124® 15c; rorneJ. \
7®loc; mutton roasts 12®15c; chops 15c; :
pork 8®124c; pork sausages, 124c; beloguas
124 : Teal 124® l*e/ _>'
Pocltht a*d Game— Turkeys lC©l7c per \u25a0 lb;

chickens 45®i5c;' live fowl 65^*»c per pair;
dressed chickens 14®15c; ; wlUlgeesS 75c®$l
each; mallards 60c, pair; black duck 30c. pair; \u25a0 |
leal 2c each.

boe_Bs— uranniated 13®134 lbs. for $1.00; !

Standard A 15 5,91« lbs for $1.03: extra C 14
Q,15 lus/or j$1.03: yellow C 10 las for $1.00. i

Oy.-te-.-~ -Sun Jirds 45c; ' selects ' Sic; '- New {
Pork _

counts. 00c per can.. £uaikf*t—COcper quart.
Pacrrs— winter $2,754,53.00; fall $2." |

00 a. 2.50.
Vegetables ßeans, ' dry 10<£i.4e eaart:

horseradish 10c per lb: parse *>c banes;
Saarkraat lOcqaart: potatoes. 30'q>4O<- per bash
• a l).-i.e. Ie each; beets. 25*3* >5c per
bushel; turnips. 25.'"i13c per oasoei; carrots, 35
&S*oc; squash, hub card 75c par dor.

F. H. WOOD & CO.

Gram" ami Sloe. Brate
..Chamber of Commerce, Chi*—igx
4 " st. PauL
244 Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis. .

.Bey and sell Grain, Provisions and Stocks for
cash or on margins. Only brokers la Minneapo-
lis bsving their own membership oa the Chicago
Board of Trad*.

M. Darn . ':*\u25a0*>->-'-,.
St. Paol. Dec. 21.

The ftI"' '*»*''n_ quotations, giving tbe rangsot I
the nir.et- lira* t_s liy, wore r-ceivel ay _.
Donuu Co.amission Merc.aatr
;•::•_ . WHEATS-CHICAGO.

_.— ._—__—___ »- »
Dec. . Jan. Feb. May.

Yesfy close 71 J. '1 ?.' 72!. 784
8:30 a. •_ .... 714 724 784
8:40 - .... 714 724 >S
9:50 «* .... 7.*, 724, .78*.

10:00 • « .... 72 724 76-i.
10:10 - .... 71*. 72*1 764
10:23 «* -" .... 71*» '.•-•**. 78*4
10:3*) a .... 72 . 724 78i£
10:40 v .... 78 :24 7-4
10:53 •' .... 724 724 78*.
11:00 •*"*

J 714 "8 72* 784
11:10 M 714 72!{ 724 78*4

!1:S0 •».; .... 724 724 7t»*.
11:33 - . .... 72 724 784
11:0 a .... 724 72*. 784
H:SO - .... 72 724 784
l.too «. .... 724 724 784
12:10 « .... 724 724 .78*,
12:20 •• 72 724 784
12:33 *• " .... 72 724 78*'
12:40 - .... 72 724 7374
12:50 «*•_-\u25a0 .... Big . 724 79
1:03 .»» . 714 724 ' 724 78X |

CORN, OATS AND PORK.— CHICAGO.
_.^^ t—- j l*ork.

Tima. . ' —;•\u2666:•.. Jan **'-*i'''**a May 1 *"\u25a0** I Pelt

Vcrfy CUM 854 37f4j24 4 *-_4 11 05 ,11 15

5.30 *.. K. 35 374 2*4 234110 .5 1105
8:13 - _:• 3;4i-*l s4 254 10 874 11 074
9:50 - 354 374 24*4 2-4 iO .54 ll 024

lo:00 \u25a0 354 374-244 284*0 974 »l 074
10:13 *• 354374,-442841095 111 10
10:23 - .254 374,24« 254 13 55 11 05
10:33 \u25a0 354 374!-*l4 ******;10 974 11 074
10:49 " ,354 37424". SS 4 10 85 11 05

10*50 - 1354 374 24*4 2*1410 85 II 05
'133 " ili4374!S<S 284 '0 87J4 11 07*4
11:10 - i54 374 25 284 10 85 111 03
ll_o - 554 24**, -.••*, 10 974:il 074
11:33 - 55«4 JT, 41244 284 -0 874 11 074;i:4O - 854 374:244 284 '0 874 «> 074
11:53 - 354,37424-4-84 10 85 ill 05
t2:33 M. 25 |374 85 284 10 85 11 05
12:10 in*. J!*, 374 24 4 884 10 974 11074
12:23 - 35 37-, 21 *. 2,4 11 "0 11 10
12:33 - j35 374 2*4 284 11 00 111 10
12:40 - '85 |374j2»4 234 -0 874 .jo
12 -*»0 " |33 374 244 284 10 95 11 074
1:03 » |85 J37412*.4 2-4 10 ••-.4 »10

tun ». , c_o*uva. ."-'•.'.
Mar. wheat .... | Year corn 854
Der.oats ... 24?*, | Feb. corn 34*.
rev oats 25 I Mir. pork ..11 .0
Mar. oats 254 I May pork 11 474
A-iJJ£Ar__» .\u0084i ill_\u0084-._ rj.

Mils-tut-*... i»rnl-«*a_

Mu.wArBEK. Dec. 24.— Flour was steady
and In moderate demand. Wheat was quiet;
No.' i. 704 c; Decern: er. 70?*c; January. To*.c;
February, 71 4c. Corn was quiet and easier;
No. 2, 40c; No. 3, 864c. Oats were dull; No.
2. 27c; No. 8, white. 27c. Hye was steady and
quiet; No, 1, 524c; No. 2 *MM_c. Barley,
weaker :No. 2.51c: extra No. 3, 454 c Pro-
visions were declining; mess pork sold at $11.0.
cash and January; $11. 10 February; lard, prime
steam, *$-.C 5 cash an 1 December: $8.75
January. Sweet pickled bams. firm, at 84
©9c. Live hogs were lower at $3.90«_>4.30.
Butter, dull; choice creamery, 25®2Gc; fair to
good, 22*_.24c; best dairy. 17®18c. Cheese was
quiet; heat new cream. 12ffil_c. Regs were
firm at 22ii23c Receipts, 15.109 barrels of
flour: 31.005 '-u*be!s of wheat: 5.894 bushels
of barley. Shipments, 6.524 barrels of flour; ....
bushels of wheat; 4,025 bushels of barley.

riilrag-o Produce.
Chicago Dec. 24.—Flour was quiet and

unchanged; good to choice winter
wheat flour. $3.2*i*a4 00; Michigan
winter wheat flour, $3.2*®*'. 75; spring
wheat flout, $3.11 • {\u0084\u25a0.-.''; Minnesota bakers',
$3.0i®3.75; patents, $1.00©!. JO; low grades,
$1.7 ©2.59; rye flour dull at $3.00© 1.10 In
barrels, $".8- in sacks; buckwheat, $2.25 per
100 pounds in sacks: Souths a Mia --« and Mis-
souri winter wheat flour, ts.2*>!ss ; common
to choice Minnesota : s„sJ®l. 1). Wheat,
was dull; prices were subject to only slight
fluctuation* aid the market closed 4c higher than
yesterday; sales ranged: December, 71 4©7 1 ,c
closed at 714®71**£c; January, 71 »-. «_.724c
closed at 72®724c; February. 72Vi(_.7-*s:c.
closed at 724 c; May,7B4©79c, closed at 7_*»c;
No. I Chicago spring, 714 ®71»a*e; No. 3 Chi-
cago spring, 59©6Cc; No. 2 red. 73c; No. 3
red. 60®61c. Corn, quiet, hut steady, and prices
varied only slightly; cash. 354 c; year, 354®
36c, Closed at3s*_c; Jauuary, 35©.35 closed
at Ss4c; February. 344©3«*.c closed at

4't»3*4e; May, 374® 374 cclosed at
374c. Oats, dull and unchanged; cash 24*£
©24T_c: December. 24.'»c: Jauuary, 24*»c;
February, 254c: May. 2S*-c. Bye was dull
at 52c. Barley was nominally stronger at 55
<_.-oc. Flax seed was firm al $1.36. Pork,
iv fair demand, but easier, and prices s® loc
lower: cash, 10 9:>®11.0 January. $10,924
®10.974 closed at id. ,£10.95:
February, $1! .05*411.10, closed at $11,074
(-.11.10. Lard was quiet: cash, $3.C24®
0.05; December. 524*2,6. 574. closed at
$6.55®'i. 574 ; January, jui.C"®6.<>74 ; Febru-
ary -J^i.724 ©G.75. Bulk meats were id falrdcmand
shoulders, §4.-2 4 ©4.65; short rii'S. **5.70®5. .5 .
short clear. $6 15®6.20. ou the produce ex
change butter was quiet and unchanged ; choice
to fancy creamery, 25®26c; good to choice
creamery, 28©84e; good to choice dairy, 10®
18c Kg*-* were quiet and banned at 21
g.'jc. Whisky was steady and unchanged
at 11.13.

Beeeipts, 22,000 barrels of flour 1 72.000 bush-
els of wheat 310.000 bushels or corn: 72.000
\u25a0jushels of oats; 6,000 bushels of rye;
39.000 bushels of barley, Shipinenu, 9.0*10
barrels of flour: 18.000 bushels of wheat;
101,000 bnsbels of corn; . 62,000 bushels of
oalx; .... bnsheis of rye: 16,000 bushels of
barley.

There w-is no session of the afternoon board.

CIil«-a*ro Live -foc-i.
Cuicago. Dec. 24 —The Drovers' Journal re-

ports: Hogs, receipt*.. 38.0J0 bead: shipments.
3.500 head: tbe market was dull and toe
lower; rough packing, *-4.05®4.25. packing and
shipping, 54._0©4.-0: light grades. $4.10®4.43,
prime light weights In good demand; skips.
-.3.25^,4.00. Cattle, receipts, 3,80' heal; sblp-
ments. I.SOO head; the market was strong:
export grades, $5.104t5.-.5: good to choice
shipf"ng, $3.15©5.60; •—_ to medium,
$'.8 "..£.5.00. bheep, receipts, 2.400 head,
shipments, 1,800 head: the market was
s;e-:dy : Inferior to fair. $2.00©2. 50. per hun-
dred weight: medium, to good. $..6'©3.00; I
vineyard, $J.50®4.00: large lots of rery interior j
Nebraska sheep sold st 7i)c per head.

New York .'polnra.

New Yon*., Dec 24.— Flour, firm receipts,
17,000 barrels; exports, 2,700 oarre.s; common
to good extra, -*2.C0©3.2.: superfine state

and western. J.'SilJ'. J: good to choice, S-.JJ
®5.00; , white wheat extra. $4.50®5 0 >: extra
Ohio,- $2. 75®4. 90. .Minnesota patent process,'
**.10©V_0; St. Louis, $2.75®«.9J. Wheat,
spot lots firm and faith active* options steady :
receipts, SS.OuO bushels; exports. 18300.1
bushels-.; No. 2 spring. S24c; ungraded red.
67©G3c; No. 3 red steamer, 70c: No. 8 red.
764c;. No. 2 red, bi®B44c; ungraded white.
*-\u25a0-• '-*_**-sc; No. 2 red. January sales. 392.030
bushel* at 6i».*.®So*ic cloriug S3 t>o*.c: Feb-
ruary sales, : 1.484.000 :bushels at 62 4 ©S3 4 c
closiozat S3c: March sales, 248,000 bushel, at'
65&S5 4 c closing at 854 c; April sales,.. 198.-
--00j_ bu**bcls .-:.\u25a0-:, -ing at. ..74e;
Mar sales, 296.000 bushels at 83 ©***-;xc.
closing al B%c; June sales 40.000 battels at 1:94
©90<i, closing at SssSc. Corn, spot- lots, 4®
Ie lower; options. H"**1 '*-'" lower and, dull;
receipts. 113,000 bushels: exports, . 53.000
btosbcls; ungraded, 47®49c; No. 3. 43©484 c;
No. .1 steamer. 49®49 4c;- December yellow,
*S@4B*-.c; December white, 50c; .. No. 2 white,
51c: No. 2 : December. 51 4©31*-*c, closing
"l 614c: January. 474®'>*-C, closing at 47J»c;
February, 46*j®47c closin. at 46*.c; March.
46-_c; April. -6*,®47c. closing at 404 c: May,
4tS4®J64r, closing at 4c. -Oats were a shade
h-tter; receipts, '14.000 bushels;, exports'. CO
bushels ;,' mixed western, '2©3i_-c: white

-urn. *4AJstl%t. . Coffee, spot, fair: Rio.,
dull: options,, active but weak. * and .lower;
sales were ' reported as follows:'. .13 250
bags; 4 December. $7.90; January, ---7.9.: Feb-
ruary, .$8.20: March. 18.30; April, $1.40:

May. $5.50: An 53.M&5.65. Sa*rar was
doll aud unchanged: mould A, 4>%^6>%c;
confectioners' A, 513-l*-c: powdered. ISSPt';
granulated. 6S^3 5-le«: standard A. ,^'«,c;
oo!a*ses sc->ar, 4*,c: centrifugal.

_
3-ttKj

5 5-ltc;. Molasses, .quiet ana steady; New
Orleans, 40<__-.c 'Rice.', Ann aad -moderately
active: domestic, 4"i<_.sH*-. Petroleum, firm:
ar.tted. 71:.c; refined, t.-sc; crude. 6*%^7c.
Tallow was quiet and unebsnged at 6c. Rosin
was dull at SI. •-*-*-."31. 27S- Turpentine was
steady at 31c. Eggs, western. qu:tt bat Una
at •-•.^.eac. Pork, dell and uorhauged: sew
sea. quoted at tlS.*»«l2**«- Beef was qiiet
and nucha Cat meats. nominal: lons
clear middles. £6.50. Lard : was - dull and
lower: western 'steam spot, quoted at S7.OC
ft"53: December. 09; January. 5-.97G5.99:
February. £7 «'4£7 05: March. |7.ll<>T]-;
April. $7 t:57.19; May. $7.-».'^7.«. Batter,
firmer for choice grades at VCt-Mc. Cheese,
quiet an 1 easy : western Cat, 51_ii'.c. Ot_er
articles are unchanged.

. Dal nth Wheat.* .
(Special Tele-cram to the Globe. '

Dcittii, Dee, 21.— The markets on 'change
to-day were bibber, but oaly fairly a- live.-Sale?
of a -out -i.OOO basbela were mad*. Closing
prices: - No. 1 bard. cash, 73«*.c* bid; Jan.-
•T. 73V«cbM; May, 79*,c bid; No. 8 hard.
cash. t95.c bid; January. ' C9"-.e bid; No. 1
eorthern. cash. C9 *c bid: Janes-*. 70c bid : Mar.
70c bid; Jnnc, 77c bid: No. "S northern, cash,
tier bid: January, CBc bid; May. 72 lie bid; So. 3
cash «*-s*-.c Mi. Afternoon call, clo-ia; prices:
Cash or December wheat: No. 1 hard 73 -a; c
bid: No. I hard. 69-.C bid; No. 1 northern.
GB*_c bid; No. *nortbern, tOe bid: No. 3. stc
bid; rejected. 01c bid: January wheat. No 1

»rd, 73>4Cbtd; No. 2 bard. 69<-.c bid; NO. 1
northern. 70s bid: No. '. northern, 60c bid;
May wheat. No. 1 bard. 79*.c bid; No. 2 hard.
75 -4c bid; No. 1. northern, 70>.e bid; No. 2
northern, 72-.C bid; June wheat. No. 1 north-
ern. 77c bid. Receipts. 63,391 uoshels of wheat:
>-ii;-mer.t-. bushels ot wbcat. la store,
4,215,370 onahels of wheat.

Petroleam.
CLrrxLi-rn, Dec." 24. Petroleum unchanged;

Standard white 110 void at 7*,c'
PiTTsaciM. Dee. 84. —Petroleum wat dnll

and not roucb doing: certificate* opened at 74*gc:
declined to 74 '.c ; and at 1 o'clock closed steady
at

•*>-»c B»S**fi.
Oil Cttt. Pa., Dee. 24.— National Transit cer-

tlAcates opened at 75*.c: highest, 70c; lots est.
74 «4c: closed at 75c. MM, 1.4-3,'»}barr-N
C.earance*. 1.i14.000 barrels. Runs. 71.6*3 bar-
rels, -taipmeuts. 72.015 bairels. Charter*
5.3W barrcla. Oil City Kzciu-iga stock. «4.00
bid; (4.7. asked.

Turoentlii**.

afrMnMOHTi N. C, Dec Turpentine l»
dull at S7X-." _'- :"--_ \u25a0\u25a0- rr "

Clas.Unti .Vhl.-te. ..al •**»:".
CivciaaaTi, Dec. 14.— Whisky -as,-, dull/m

Jill.* ,','U'i*~ : < U'l 111 smi'i

FOREIGN. " *'.!*:-' ''
LivrnpooL, Dec. 24, If Wheat firm:

corn Irresnlar. Car-roes offcoast — Wheat steady ,
corn unchanged. Cargoes on passage —
and corn steady. •'

•-»,-.*-.--.•;..

Mark Lass— Wheat tarn dearer; L corn - Ann. c
English country markets flra.'lhi |--->»a--e to
United Kingdom-- 180.000 qrt*: wheat and-
floor 1.950,000 qrs. Imports Into United Kin*--
'iom— 155-160,000 bbls; wheat 1.0-1.5.-
--000 qra : corn 70 to 75,000 qra, :;* -.

Paris Wheat and floor quiet, French coun-
try markeu quiet. •;/\u25a0"." "-._

THE U_*ATUK-**T DEAD,1 ' '
••;-.•.*• ; . ' \u25a0• .t _*; *'* -.v.

Inearthing a Shipment for China— Ah
Sam's Resurrection Contract.

There may be something rational In - the
desire of the Chinese to have their bones
molder into dust in tho soil of China, bat
tbere is nothing human about tbe manner In
which these bones are dug out of tbe sand Id
the city cemetery. There are just now brine
-•-burned the bones of several hundred Mon-
golians to be sent back to tbe Celestial king-
dom, in accordance with the so era n cove-
nant made by tbe various Chinese companies
with each of their members. From Nov. 17
until yesterday there have been resurrected
at tbe city cemetery about ISO coffins, witb
their decaying contents, and Xhis number
will probably see a large' increase before the
year expires. The cause of this wholesale ex-
humation of bones is said to be connected
with C. C. O'Donnell'a election ascuroner. It
seems* tbat bis anti-Chinese denunciation
has bad some Influence npon tbe living Cui-
t-cse, tbat in particular tbey are afraid be will
carry out bis threat of preventing the trans-
fer of human bones to tbe land of tbeir birth,
and that for tbis reason tbey were undoing
the undertaker's work as fast as possible be-
fore the doughty O*Dunn elI assumes charge
of the morgue depaitment of the munici-
pality. Others, however, deny that appre-
hension of tbat kind baa anything to do with
the matter, but say tbat a combination of cir-
cumstances has brought about tbe transplan-
tation movement. These circumstances are,
first, that November and- December are
"lucky" months; second, that a large num-
ber of the dead are "ripe,'* having been in
the ground for two years or more; third, that
tbe finances of several Chinese companies
are in a flourishing condition; fourth, that
freight to China Is low,and, fifth, that human
bones have not been, and are not likely to
be. declared contraband of war by the French.
• But whatever may be the cause, the fact Is
that one "Sam," a semi-Americanized Chi-
nese, bus taken a contract to resurrect sev-
eral hundred of his deceased countrymen,
and that be is now at work carrying out bis
contract. He bas Ditched a tent in tbe plot
of the Fook Yam Ton g company, and every
morning at 7 o'clock be begins blowing a
Chine*, imitation of Gabriel's trumpet, witb
the result tbat towards evening several wagon
loads of bones, and sometimes more than
bones, come rolling " into town. Yesterday
Ah Sam waa digging up the women's cor-
ner in the plot. Five livingChinese women
were ready to welcome tbe planted ones back
to light, and whenever a cover would be
knocked off tbe decaying coffins these cele s-
lial beauties would eagerly, bend over th<
contents, without regard to the direction of
the wind, and begin a search for the Jewels
and money of the late lamented.' Generally
.'be bodies proved to be swathed in so much
cloth and blanketing that poking with a stick
would not . reveal tbe •treasures, and In
such cases the Mongol dame wou!.
daintily deposit their cigarette upon the
coffin's edge and dive into the horrible
mass with their fingers. The first article
looked for generally was tbe coin which Is
placet! in every Chinaman's mouth that be
may get to heaven's, gate with sufficient toll
to purchase admission. To search for tbis
in the depth of a grinning skull and to find
it was pronounced- as good luck by these
dames', who were said to be respectable mar-
ried women, as otherwise tbey would not be
permitted to enter the buri.lpiot set apart
lor the lords of creation. The money found,
the carlo-** were tbe next prize, and if by '
chance a Utile bit of cartilage adhered to
the bit of si.ver and jasper tbe living bands
would pluck it away as if It was a sweet
morsal of prime roast pork. , Then tbe jas-
per bracelets would re disengaged from the
bones of tbe band and forearm, and iid-
done, the professional bone-picker would be-
gin bis work. These bone-pickers plainly
were not . men of sentiment. "They went to
work in a matter-of-fact way; smoking cigars
furnished by - tbr friends of the deceased.
Their- bands were their tools, no matter bow
repulsive-looking'*? were the' contents of "a
coffin. .;\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

Beginning at the feet, these men - pick out
of the coffin every bit.- and-, sliver . of, bone,
can-fully. > masblng - any : soft . substance be-
tween their • finger**-to^ make sure that not
even a trace of bony structure remains lathe
land of ibe .white, devils. The bones are
then cleaned after -a; fashion, and If It is
found tbat even a jointof the' small toe Is,
missing, tbe grave, the coffin and the ground
are thoroughly searched.. .When ail .the'
bones nave been found tbey -arc -wrapped in
pieces of muslin, each part ot the body, by it-
self, and then the whole is placed In a little
zinc-lined box. which is ostensibly the pack- •
age. which goes to China.' It is only.' ostensi-
bly so, because the law compels "the Chinese' !

to solder up their cases' before they leave the
cemetery, but when these same cases reach
Chinatown it is said they are unpacked Into
large .Mixes and then' shipped >to China and
freight paid on these by measurement., Quite
often tbese sine boxes, which are supposed to
bave been sent to China, return to the ceme-
tery for another in voice of bones, a proceed,
ing which is not encouraged by the superin-
tendent •\u25a0'/ ' ".:['

Our autocratic statutes declare that two
**•%•* suffice to reduce a Chinese corpse to

Robust Health
Is not ahra*- enioved be tho**? who wens
to powem •*• 'The taint of corrupted
blood may be «ecretJv uti-jei_iui_hc the
constitution. In time.' the poison will er-
™*ly-.bow effects, an* Iwith nil the more
fu-ulcnce tbe kmar it has been allowed
to permeate the system. Each pimple. **tr,\u25a0"-'.''kin di-onk-r and -en-* of unnaturallav-itude. or bir-ruor. Iione of Nature's
warniujja of the i-t_a-**-quea**es of neglect.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
I**the only retr.odv hit can be relied qpoa.
In all ca.-e>, to \u25a0 i.i.n; aim the taint ofhered-
itary di-ease cud lbe -j.H-.ial iurru'itions
of the blood. It in the only alterativethat ii •*:.•*_\u25a0. i-nflv powerful to*tliorou_h!v
ck-an-4- the system of Scrofulous «M
Mercurial impuritie*? aud tbe pollutionof Conta-rloti*. Diseases. v It aNu neu-
tralizes the pol-ons left by Diphtheria
and Scarlet Fever, ami" enable- rapid
recuperation from the « lifi-tbleuteo*. and
debility caused by the-*, vi->*.•_•,*-_.

Myriads of Cures
Achieved by Avfß's <! '.R'*.»**»Rn.LA. In
the |ia»t forty \t-_is. tire attested, and tb.re
t« no blood disease, at all possible or cure.that will not yield to It. Whatever theailments ofthis c!_.<-*,and wherever found,
from the scan-*/ of the Arctic circle to tbe
Mye!iU-«ore>** of South Africa, this rem-
edy lias afford d health to the sufferers
by whom it *.*._« employed. x Dru-crb-ts
everywhere can cite numerous case*, with-
in their personal knowit-d.-**. of r. inark-
•»b\- cure* wr.-ut-bt by it. where all other
treatment had been unavaUxaz. People
will do well to

Trust Nothinn Else
thrn \vrt.*-Parsaparilla. Numerous
crude mixture* urc offered to the public

\u25a0**\u25a0 "blood purifiers," wbk-h oulv allure
the patient witu ..k pretense of __-
cheap do«e*s, and with which it i- foil*, to
experiment while disca-e is idilv'be-
comiuir more deep-seated aad difficult ofcure. Some of these mixtures do much
bo-tin**harm. Bear in miud tbat the only
_--.-di-.-iiK.* that can radically purify the
Vitiated blood is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*.

Sold by ml »lrurjrl.<ts ; price $1,
six bottle, for ii.

i

ootblnc but bones, but nature does not al-
ways obey tbe statute. Sometimes —in fact,
quite often —It preserves what it ought to
d« stroy, and when MMfe a plant Is dusr up a
position to windward is desirable. Tht- Chi-
nese, however, do not mind tbe ' odor. "The
coin; the rings and the bracelets are appar-
ently none tbe worst for their contact with
tbe putrid flesh. Yesterday afternoon the
crave dlcgers brought back to simliebt a eof-
Sn wblcb contained the remains of a woman
who bad been wrapped up In a red blanket.
Itwas said that she bad been buried for four
years. However tbat may be, she was all
there, harrit*:* her eyes, and for tbe lack of
thi-m she made op by perfuming the neigh-
borhood for a quarter of a mile to the lee-
ward. A Chin -st* damsel, quite undismayed
by the (lightly disadvantageous surround-
ing*, cooly lifted up the leftband to secure
the bracelet. She got the baud but not the
bracelet, for arm and hand separated, and
sbe bad to make a second grab for tbc coy-

• ted article. When sbe bail secured It she
wiped it on a piece of piper and tbt'u sbe
capped Itover her arm, where it will prob-
ably remain, to be. eventually buried with
her. Tbe rule is not to allow corpses to be
taken away unless they are well decomposed.
But to ascertain if they are far enough gone
tbey have to be dog up and looked at, which
is quite as bad and dangerous as if ther
were taken away. Occasionally such a coffin
and Its contents are rcburied, but a* a rule
the superintendent ofdisinterments permits
the contractor to turn the content, into a
zinc lined coffin without their b-.dng fingered
by the bone picker. — San Francisco CArow-
ike.

Lights o* London.
'•My mother," writes Mr. Reg. Whitney,

161 Odessa Road, Forest Gate, London, Eng-
land, suffered with rheumatism in the bands
and found great relief in the use of St. Jacobs
Oil, which has a world-wide reputation as a
certain core for rheumatic complaints.*'

MOROSIM'S COMPLAINT.

* The ex-Miss Moro-ini's appearance has
put a few curiosity dollars in the pockets of
her manager and ber husband, but tbe vul-
var anxiety to see her is already over.
Speaking of her public debut to the writer,
her father said the other day, in his emphatic
Anglo-Italian vernacular:

"Icannot understand why tht- press Is so
cruel to me. She cuts my heart all the time.
Is it because Ido not speak to tbe reporters
who besiege me, or because 1 am a friend of
Mr. Gould I But if I refuse to speak of her,
it is because I cannot speak without tears
rushing to my eyes; and ifI am a friend of
Mr. Gould it is because our business intimacy
Is of very long funding, and be was always
as loyal to me as I was to bim. Tbey tell me
I was not liberal enough with mv children
and did not give tbem enough opportunities
for social enjoyment. Look ber c—theye—they
could always do what they liked borne ami
invite anybody, poor or rich. I took them
to Newport one summer and tbey bad all tbe
best young men around them. Victoria had
to sing once in a charity concert at Cbicker-
ingHall, and came to me saying, 'Papa, I
want to be dressed like Patti.' I said 'all
right, go and order what you want' She or-
dered a dress of SI, 100, and then came and
said she wanted the diamonds, too. Al
right. A necklace, solitaire earrings, brace-
lets, pins and wbat uot. I paid 160,000 for
jewelry for that one night. These diamond*
are in the vault yet, and I intended to give
them to ber when she married. Now, could
any father do more? And what does she do?
Sbe runs away with a scamp of a coachman,
who tried once to upset and kill me. More
than that, sbe comes to sing in Tonkers
when ber mother is nearly dying, and takes
a German bras-i band from the street to pa-
rade her arrival. Now what do you think of
that And nere Isee my name all the time
in the papers." .

Tbe sturdy old sailor and Garibaldlan war-
rior cculd not speak any. more. Something
seemed to choke bim.

SNEEZE! SNEEZE!

ta'.
nnii; your

bead seems resliy to
fly off: until your.
no«e' and eyes dis-
charge . excessive*
quantities of thin. Ir-
rltatiug.wsteryflnid:
until your be-.;. ernes, month an.:

.*** throat parched, and
«• blood at fever heat

This is an Acute la
}"> tsrrh. and is instant. lyrelieved by a sin

arte dose, and perma-
nently cared by one bottle ofSa-sford's Raoical
i'f»i roaCATARaa.

Conp.fi*. Trratmfnt with Inhaler.. sl:oo.
One b't*> Radical Cure, one box Catarrh.,.

Solvent and Improved Inhaler, in one package
may now be had of all druggists for SI.CO. Ask
for S.wror.l*'.. Raoical Cork.
* "The only absolute 'specific' we know of."—

Med. Timet. "The best we have found in a life-
time of suffering."—/?**-. Dr. niggin. Boston.
••After a long »iru__ir with Catarrh, tb.* Radical
Ctjr_ has conquered "—Rev. S. ll*. Monroe. L»irisburgh. Pa. "I have not found a case that it
did not relieve at once." —Andrew Lie, Manches-
ter, Mass.

P.-tt-r Drag md Chem est Co„ Boston.

.*• ***il_l IKits For the' relief and prevention,*\u25a0*" tf-LT-lJ"*' •*""- '•*ST *!'T IT '» A-fPLIEI.. Ol
\_\?'l/// Rheumatism, Neuralgia, sjciati

>**+£&> •***• Coughs Colds, Weak Back.
--Vk_-- X*^-'Stomach, and Bowels. Shooting

\u25a0^sY^-s^^' **-«»»*. Numbness, Hysteria

*^^SPJS> Female Paiua. / Palpitation.
-**^^***rtf«v\Dyspepsia. ; Liver Complaint.

j /fcIECTWt-V*-, Bilious Fever, Malaria, and
Pi a «ieps Epidemics, use Colliss* Plas-

*-Ai»Tts**"-*.Tins. jab. Electric 'Batt.rt
combined with ; a Porous 'Plastxr; and laugh at
pain, ftte avarjwhe*«.

fcTsPAUU MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA WAX.
FAKGO SHORT __IN**_-. CM.I ALL. RAIL LINE -O ViiNMl't. AM*

____
_.__TIBH NORTH

flint TtBIS, . "

I _Leave Leave Mini- Az-rfv-l. 'ArrfvalMla
_. . . ... .- J St. Paa'. neapolls. St. Paul. . - neaoolU.

A-orrU. UiUmarand brown's Valley .... _' .... •-_._ L -M_
a •7*Coo_|: *'.lj|_-a<.*-K_9 Falls, MoornMO. .-rgo, C.ookst--, Bt. Ft-oeot .- ™ .»«p_

J *..->--«

•uw *___\u25a0-_.: -. •i-COam' („ss_ H:isp_ e*«bp"_i
isi. -louc aucuuu nc*_ via ' Mouuceiiu and Clear- \ ;;;'\u25a0- .^.--j .*r.
waver.-;.:....:.... .....". — ***p-«i 8:03 pm M2*n6- m 11-30*3b-

_
loudAcco-_n>odatio_. via Anoka and Elk Ktver..'.. . *.-**y_ 4*5pm •lu_3a _\u25a0 iu_-*a-recaeuxioge, Manpeton, C-ssettau, Hope, Pot—

-tayvilia, <_ro-j_»_v_. «j .oris, _—»v'«
_

_-<• a_d
_..

_Vu.c**n. ....'.*....:........• A7_ope «:05pui BTSJOain :'\u25a0'\u25a0*" ?-55* aFergus Falls. MrAR-head, Fargo, Grand For*-, D*»v_'* *-_; .- ,7 *\u25a0*"**"

L—_e, l—x-norc, eon, —.J \u25a0**i—nnn-g ...< fS-Upta 9:10 p v . 17-00 am '.:\u25a0' < 25a a
1Daily. * •ax*;-.*** auii-. -A Saturday to WaApetoa c*3ly,__B Monday from Wahpeton only. • .

»T. _-»-__-__ Or, .*-Or*TNEAj>OUBrIHOBT I-IN*--!"""\u0084 \u25a0.'.-.:-%:.
\u25a0 l*_!V«

ll_S?f_-
i *"V , V*_!

**- j_
'' :;

»r_s, S-**ip •_, S***i *_,*:!*, _T*: op-Ta-Spo p-Ta-Sp m.UM. ai,_ l.uc, », 1. -f a_l. i pit, __c -.-_ j.;Mp_. >*p m, -*-.\u25a0.», i- urn.«: i> pin. 6uo jua.• lupau-.i . \u25a0*..;.t^Opta,' *ip_,itt,r .*au pu.. \u25a0-.tiaupß. * "
_m.iieapo.iA—-. -*, am,t.si am. V—1 am. .7:10 a tn. 7.oam. 7 am, '7:15 am, 8-30 am!•_!* a ;^*-al. •_*.•*• 'm: 'V: ;5

' 12-W,, :U- 12a3-p "-• -^ P»-J: P tn* 1-3Upm, 2-30 pa. 3:3U Pm.l*»p» .:M.pm,'-:*_p,_. •„:•>... m. « ;3 m •\u25a0_ m. **.*ldp in, 8; K» pm, 10-.-7 m.AHtrains o-*.y e.cept as follow*:; -Daijrexcept \u25a0&-, ---vcep: Monday. :**«-ep: Saturday. ._UT Elegant sieepersoa ail through train*, vi, '_!___ -\u25a0 ' '* . '*.'.' .' ."T . -. ST. PAI^W. Turn*r' City Ticks. A**,,t*, *-
or t3iUi *--*«' I- ;'»^^-»w*i; brown A E*_ec*«d,- -_•_»*-

Unlon depot *^4*s*AHw*H>T~*<nu*?."» ', • • * ' < *s****l"**t*y—
___

ttßWlM*a*****s**—____i---ar36MINSEAPOLIS— E. Smith, Genera". -flwot, and 3. -,
______

Tlctet Agent Union depot. BridalSquare, ii. >. Austin, agaat, Sicc_eiao_*^ ** * \u25a0 r 1-**',' *, \u25a0 *~^

BUSINESS HOUSES.

tiimm m
\u25a0—OF—

j *-T. r-AUL, - ••- .iixVN—\u25a0 — — . . . .
I mctiFTs 1.1» COnSFIIOnS IT uw
! ,f?A-5*r°

,--> -********—- Attorney at Law. First *-"__^
1 \u25a0US-IT -aU__s. corner ot Fooruiaa- Jsc-wai..

•4-133
; T_o-A« G. E-to-*. Mmsol Gll_ll-a -lock, itPanl. Mian.——————— — ~ 1 ——

AECHrnCTS. §£-§§ i

B. P. BAt-t-roBO. Room 23. Oliailan Moes.
H. S. Ta-tu-asa. C. E.. 19 Gilrlllan block.
A. D. Ui-csuals. Presley block.
A. M. h.pcurr. Manuh.ltaar block.

IRTISTS» JI ITER 1.1 IX

S-zbwooo Hot-on 19 East Third street.
t-r-Y-ss

_
KoaaaTs. 71 -inThird street. St.Taui.

BOOKS I*4»ST4TIOIER Y.
Sbebwo-io Hnraa 19 East Third street.
Si. iac*-Book_;*)TationkbtCo..lJ7 East Thlri

CARRIICES 1.1 SLE!UH<s
A. ITl.Ka.ff East Sixth •ma. between Jack !

son and Sibley -tre«ta.

CIRrETS 11» WALL PAPER.
Jons Matbeis. 17 East Third street.W. L. Axdt-bsos. --^ East Third street.

tRY COOPS —Wholesale.
Aciß-Arn. Finch

_
Vah-j-tiu-, ,iale- stroe; '

reiween Fourth and Fifth.

111 CO* S--*-etaH.
Lim-ckt Lapp A Co.. 13 East Third Street.

CROrEßlLS~\Vholc?ale.~~, ~
.

P. H.KK--T - *\u25a0\u25a0 . 143 to 14. East Third street.

HARDUaRL TOOLS.
~

F. G. Draper _
Co.. £3 East Third street.

J i IT. L tth~Al¥ WATCHJAfc. R„~
Eaii. Gai-rr. »East Thtrd sti-eet. ' I

LOOKIAt. CUSSES.
Stxt__S<s _-__«i.u_. ,i__^, tbu- street.rani,

rurtkEs r.HS.
hrti.M-i~o_.wA 11 _.»,. .—.i- seres'

1 sul.
~

TtttxK BAR Kn.
r-tii—rv

_
TJi*so-r. 74 East Third atreo*.

*A. II.C.sRu-n. 41 East Third street. \u25a0--.'.".
W IIES I.\JHLI'J.IORS^**W bolcMlei

B. KihL-Co., Wboleaaie dealers us l^m-rsn
wt-es. WEaat Third street. St. PauL

~
UUOIEMLE .IQTIQIST

Afrr_r_, **--*-** -_aor_ las aud i„ _»,.
1l.'.rrt street.

MUOLES.ILI HIBDV.IKE.
Strong. Haciu-tt *Co., 213 to iliEast Fourth

street. ... j
.:„. : BRIDGE MATKKIAU j

St. Paul Foundry Co.
•b_k-ctACTtraaas of

CIST «D \.RO_GfIT HOI

Bi_liii&Bri_pfor_
Send for cnts of columns. All kinds of cast-

hip*made on short notice. Works on St. P., M.
AM. R. It., near Como, avenue, -dee. Fourth
street, corner Robert. St. Paul. 11. W. TOPPING,
Manager. O. M. Secretary and Treasurer

U.

:;-Vi. GAS FITTERS.

McQUILLAS & THURSTON,
PLUMBERS,

lINAERH, and
GAS FITTERS,

HE TUG & TESTIIATItC I SPECLILTIf.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. • ' ';)

Agents for i_»Bnc_e_e Stores & Mm
The Best In the World.

116 West Third St.. op. Metropolitan fI«M,
BT. PAUL. MINJf. 180

TAILORING.

Hath
Fit TaflofM,

116 EAST THIRD ST-EET.
GRATEFUI--C'OMFORTINa

EPPS'S COCCI.
BHEAKFA

-By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the tins
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Bppa has
provided our breakfast . tables with a delicately
flavored bererage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. It Is by the judicious use of tuck
articles of diet that a constitutor: may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of auntie mala-
dies are floating around aa ready to attack wherev-
er there Is a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft oy keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boilingwater or milk. Sold
re tin*only < *-,"_ sad

_
i by Grocers, labeled thus:

jam_ yp. & CO.. •t-zra^*S-_'.'

PILES! PILES
Arare care for Blind. Bleeding, itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) tailed Da WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of *£*> year*' standing. No
one need suffer five minuter* after applying this
wonderful southing medicine. Lotions and in-
strument, do more harm lhaa good. Williams
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
la bed.) acta aa a poultice, gives Instant aud pain-
less relief, and I*prepared only for Pile*. Itching
of the 4rlvate parts, and for nothing else. For
•ale by all druggists, and -mailed on receipt of
piice.fl. . NOVE.s BROS. A CUTLER. Wholes*!* •
Agent. St. PaaL Minn.'

fcfrical aaiMuSSl
Eimiti

10 "West Third street, St. t%u\.
Jret-pectmny tnTite the attention of ladles aal

-teet.caic- to my lan*«* * most complete and ele-
gant sio< a of new Masii rode Costumes, for
tails parties, theatrical v*.t-ruianc.s -Id tolk/
concerts. laUieaus ic. '

Masks at wholesale. ' \u25a0 '* •
l*>iu>'-j \u25a0\u25a0-u-.iea. send for list and \u25a0)•+\u25a0«•.

JV. J .OIKS__M.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
«*\u25a0*\u2666. ***--- *--.tl-—(a— Time *-»•-.

SL Paula Mlnneaßolis &Qmalia
AND

(leas! _ llwestfira
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST. SOU AND WEST*.

_*_..xiuu Ta-las. I -care * Lear •
M.aue-po'.t* St. Paul.

De, Moines fast. Ex ess. , 4l*4u am" 17:0S •ra>_.-. Chicago Express...... •->:-•< pm *--:.o? a
Vast AtlanticEx... ...... ..I Miopia »i:,Opa
Sloox C .Sioux P*.— -•pes-.'ne -)**.4i a *a-- '7:***»._
Ebskopee- and Merrtam Jet. : "t:SO»vi • *7:JOa a
Omaha and Kansas City ... «4-Sopm '«S 50? a
Chicago Local Express..... 17 SO am I*>:<rj' »
I er.i-»i W'stonsm-xpreaa.. SO* in ' I (Bin
El akopee an.] Men-lam Jot. \u25a0 *>:3Cp n' *4:03> a
Lake Superior Express. . ***7-'sa-tl '!-*3ot a

Silli*--.ieranJ River Falls. . TS Su a raj li o."< i a
Stillwater and River Fall*. j f,4-3opm' 15:05? n
St. Paul - Pierre Ex.:.... ' •r.'o-nigb*' "11-3U -i-a

Dining Car* the tlnest In the world and ; luxurious
EmukUig Room Sleepers on all last trains to Chteatra.

__iu>u .»____ , -i*t*-e Arrlre. ( St Paul. Minneapolis

St. Paul A Pierre Ex ... j *3:00 ami •2"«) i n
Ciica_ol**y Ixpress..... | • , im 'Tits a a
Mtrrtaai Jet. and Sbakopea. t '12:30 m, *l:UUpri
Chicago Express •:up m *.:13pu
fct-uixCSiuuxF -eat'M -tßt.:<t r» rt . IS: "pa
tin. and Kansas City. .. ]2:43pm •12:J5-»ti
-Lake Superior ,;..... I6:o.*»pm' ifiOia
Kerr lam Jet. andSliakupee' •*. -t 0p n '• 05 > a
Chitago Local E\ preas 15:23 pm 1 15:35 p a
iei::r-i Wisconsin Express. H:2.. pin -5-.*3-» x
P.l»«rr*alU | IJ:2sami 19:53 v a
River Fills 15 -J". <> 1 |:**S-» ft

M'.lnes Fast Express.. . <« so -> *v -B*o>a
'..-i. - Except Mm _y» ait sins to Stillwater.
|*|tr*Tlr--e-a, ile«;--'.-**-car accommodations, and alt

tnlortnatluD can be secured at
Ko. 13Elcollet House block, Mtnueapotti,

y.'t-X- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I*. ' • -». '1 \u25a0Ml Agent.
B. I. MARTIN,Agent, Mlnnei -o;w Depot.

Cert Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul.
i CHAS. H. PF.TSCH. Ctty Ticket *.-;«\u25a0_,
*k~~-B_l**BROW*-, A-feou. St. Paul Union. ) \u25a0-. >

iMTMRS iCIFIC R. L
V.'..- \u0084\u25a0 .**. -Hi. Ar.W

" Overland Boute !"
the o-t.t LlT**- T">

PArM-ißrf. flrt\. aim !»• P.irif?r V-M-tf-mNt.
The "Pioneer Line" betieeen St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and: si
ONLY Line running IHnlng Cars •***-*
Pullman Sleepers between thosn points.

— ' Leaveass-jar-ngTr-tna _*«-, Minnaap.. . . 8LPaul. oils.

Pacific express, (Da11y).... I •4*»Q.pm "4:35 pta
Far-today express, iex .Sun) j 17:5* a m tW:80 araFargo Fast bares* (Dully)I M.cOpm -4:35 ptn

antes _town night ex I 18:00 ro | *\u25a0. 33 _,_
Diinu-*car-. Pullman steepen: «-le-?ant-lay cnachs-.

second class coaches, and emigrant sleeping oars
r#tw**en St. Paul, Minneapolis, Far?-, D-»k.. illPortland. Ore., without change. Horton recllntns \u25a0

chat r ear* on Fn-iro day express, without extra eh ir^j*
for ladles, or gentlemen accompanied by ladles ,oid-
tcg Crst-clms ticket*. -. __.' -_. . Arrive ,

Arriving -.a-*, Mlnneap- Arrive '_ oils. St. Paul.

Atlantic expraw*. •11*55 am •12:30
Fargo day expree* 1«:!0pm t«:6S? aFargo Fast Express •ll:9*

,
am *12:30pm

Far-oAJamestown night »x Pl* ami |t On
*•*'*-*-*'.- ftxeept aonday. IDally between St. I

Paul and Fargo; ex. -at, „. west of Fargo.City
«« Ce*

at Paul, M•****\u25a0 *vTo
-'3'*»-~a-oa i';r»s*_tit*-oae*. Mmneapolla, No. 10Nicollet noose.

CHAP, a FEE.
General Passenger Agent

CHICAGO,

Milwauke" & St. Pan! R'y.
«__* *A_T MAILLINK.

-*nls_aß neerer* with Smoking Room-t, and tha
finest Dining Car* in the world arerua onall •Main Line trains to and from Chi-

\u25a0*-\u25a0-'\u25a0 '*\u25a0*•;' cagu and MliwHiKi'.-.
nxr-a-UK*T_AUta Leave "" Leave"""

La Cms.*, Dubuque and
MIMe***'1-' *\u25a0 P«*L

St. Louis Ex B S:OJ_ m t> *.in,
_

Prairie dv Chlen, Mil., '*"*" •*•»•«**\u25a0.
and Chicago Ex B 8:20 a. -a. s 30 a. -Calmarand Davenport Ex B B*2o a. n_ [ _.__ _" __

Mason City, Albla and •
l B*3o8*30 *** m*

K*n.a» City Ex 58:20-*. BB*3oa m.Pickering and Council
B"!0 '*- m* »*»•"> a. m.

_«!_"-fX
r*'••••_••••• 8:20 a.- m. - 8:30 a. ra.M bank- * Fa-go Ex D 8:15 a. ra. B 7:30 a. £Milwaukee and Chicago *.<•«•.•_.

Fast Ex ... A 1.-oop. m. A 1:40 p. m.
Mason City. Albta and \u25a0 ."*.,,

Kansas City Ex B 4:30 p. _. r 4:30 p. ra.De. Moines and Council
_-.*>«\u25a0». m. .

fluff. Ex 4.30 p.m. 4:10 p. m.
J-* Crone Passenger.... B 4:30 p.m. U fcosp m.
Aberdeen 4 Mitchell Ex. A8: 45 p.m. A7:00 p. m.
Milwaukee and Chicago

*--tEa A 8:00 p.m. A8:40 p. m.
-__ivt_a .__•__ Arrive Arrive__

, _ .... \u25a0- 6«- Paul MinneapolisChicago and Milwaukee
Fast . . . A 8:30 a ra. A 7: 15a. ra.Davenport A Calmar Ex » 10:35 a. m. B 10:45 a. m.Kunsae City. Albla and
Mason City Ex. _

10*33 a. ra. B 10:45 a. m.
Council Bluffs and Dcs
_.M -!B?-\u25a0'.'. '"*.••••,•• n ,0:33 «. m. B 10:45 a. m.Mllchell A Aberdeen Ex A 5:35 p. m. A 5:00 a. in. -Chicago and Milwaukee_ F"t

1 —*;
_

i:3op.m. A 2:13p.m.
Fast Mall and La Crosse

£•*••*•• B 8:25 p.m. B 4:00 p.m.
Chicago, Milwaukee and . \u0084.--*

Prairie dv Chlen Ex. B 6:12 p.m. B 6:50 P.O.Ransas City. Albla and •
Mason City Ex........ B 6:42 p,m. B 6:50 p.m.

Counell Bluffs and Pick-
*-**lng B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p.m. '

Fargo* Mllbank Ex.. B B:15*-. m. B 7:25 p. m.
St. Lout*. Dubuque and

La Crosse Ex B 10:2*1 p. m. B 10:55 p. tn.
A means Dally! B Except Sunday. ~ j"
Additional train* between St. Paul find Minneapo- '

_» rla "Short Line" leave both cities hourly,for par-
HcnMrs see Short Line -tme tables.

ft. Paul— Thompson. City Ticket Agent. 181
'

East Third street, brown A Eaet>_, Tic.a; Agent*
Union Depot.

Minneapolis— O. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent. No..*
Nicollet Ho use. A-B. Chamberlain, Ticked —gsa**-
*->e-)ot. - - .

,
* =*=*=?-== _____»_

fel-iNi-AfOLIS A bT LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
J_e. St. Paul iArSt. Paul

Chicago Express .....; .7.00am' -8:05 am
1 Moines 4Kansas City Ex. "7:00 am * -8:05 ara~St. Louu "Through" Express iliSOpra f 12:20 pra
"tesAlolni-a-EauaaaCity Ex. 12:50 112:30? m
Excelsior and VVtnthrup. .--.. *8:30p m *12:20? ra -Chicago ''Fi-jt" Express. .;. . .- ft ">u m : 'tl7:4sara /

c dally, "dailyexcept Sunday*. -i dally except -U>
WdAy. J dally except Monday. Ticket office St. Paulcorner third and Sibley street*. E. A. Whlcaker. City
llckel aid Passenger Agent, and Onion Depot._

• S. F. BOTO,
G trial Ticket sad Paaseagar Ageat . i.iaa*»j oils

1


